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Do you want to live in a Spanish Architecture-inspired luxurious Villa in a gated premium golfing estate
in Dubai? A posh community of premium Villas in the Jebel Ali district is underway right in the very
heart of Dubai South community! Royal Golf Boutique Villas are nestled in the luxurious & exclusive
Jumeirah Golf Estates, where one will wonder the breathtaking lush greenery & well-manicured
landscape of two world-class golf courses, Fire and Earth, designed by Greg Norman. The Spanish-
inspired masterplan offers high-end premium villas that will surely captivate & satisfy the distinct taste of
those who want to invest in a property to live, settle or treat it as a vacation abode in this country of a year-
round sunshine. Just a few minutes' drive from Dubai Marina, Palm Jumeirah and the major business
districts of Dubai Media City and Dubai Internet City, this carefully-planned community is a DAMAC
property development giving its residents the ultimate experience in golfing luxury and serene tranquility,
making it a wonderful addition to Damac's property portfolios. Royal Golf Boutique Villas offers its
potential buyers ready to move properties in 4-7 bedroom premium villa options at reasonable prices with
different flexible payment terms. This development is a worthy investment with a truly exceptional
experience in golfing luxury and exclusive community ambiance in a majestic setting in the heart of Jebel
Ali. The unique designs offered by Royal Golf Boutique Villas will surely meet anyone's impeccable taste
of Urban & Mediterranean ambiance & a posh feel with its total package of residential community &
golfing amenities that embodies a remarkably premium way of life. Inspired by European and North
American parkland, the golf course is arranged with greenery & lush vegetation, accented by impressive
water features, creating an oasis haven of natural distinction. The two golf courses, Fire & Earth fairway
has been exquisitely highlighted as a master plan design to enhance the natural ambiance of this gated
community, serving as an amazing background to the Spanish architecture of the Villas, adding that
unique peaceful & relaxing experience to the community. Royal Golf Boutique Villas consists of various
kinds of well-designed villas from 5 to 7 bedrooms, 3 to 5 reception rooms and the various built up area.
This enables homeowners to have eclectic design choices in accordance to their preferred style and taste. 
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Royal Golf besides the residential villas, also highlights a community retail center, schools and other
world- class amenities.  DAMAC Properties continues to be the premier developer in the Middle East's
luxury real estate segment that started in 2002 offering residential, commercial and leisure properties
across the region, including the UAE, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Jordan, Lebanon, Oman and the United
Kingdom. Creating a niche at the highest end of posh lifestyle, DAMAC Properties has validated &
established its position as the preeminent luxury developer in the GCC. With its delivery performance of
over 26,000 homes, with a real estate portfolio of more than 37,000 units at various stages of progress,
including 10,000 hotel rooms, serviced hotel apartments and hotel villas that will be managed by its
wholly-owned DAMAC Hotels & Resorts, DAMAC has been & will be the strongest & trusted developer
that will continue to expand & create lasting investment opportunities where it creates communities that
provide a luxurious & peaceful lifestyle to its sophisticated clientele. BASIC DETAILS Last Updated
:11/12/2019 Property Type :Villa Listing Type :Primary Price :Price Upon Request Price/Size :$0 Main
View :Golf Second View :Community Third View :Garden Beds :4 - 6 Bathrooms :4 - 7 Size :6,030 -
9,922 sqft Land :0 sqft Status :Ready Delivered :0

  Κοινά
Μπάνια: 5
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

560 τ.μ

  Room details
Total rooms: 5

  Building details
Parking: Ναί
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Rental details
Furnished: Ναί

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Επιπλέον πληροφορίες
Link: http://www.arkadia.com/XTLX-T261/?utm_campai

gn=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=IM
LIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 258
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